South Central Fresno
Community Emissions Reduction Program
(CERP)
Development
August 14, 2019

San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District

Community Emissions Reduction Program
• Draft CERP published today-huge thanks to Steering Committee
• Elements of a CERP include:
–Understanding the community
–Community partnerships & public engagement
–What are the community air quality challenges and concerns?
–How can we collectively address these challenges and concerns?
–Implementation schedule
–Enforcement plan
–Metrics to track progress over time

• Guidance on CERPs included in CARB’s Community Air Protection
Blueprint: Appendix C
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Next Steps for CERP Development
• Comments and suggestions received on July 29, 2019, and
subsequent written responses received at July 31 Open House
–District, working with other agencies, continues to review those
comments and incorporate them into updated set of measures
–These comments are NOT yet reflected in the Draft CERP

• District will release an updated Draft CERP in late August
–Possible changes to measures based on community feedback
–Will incorporate responses from other responsible agencies
–Comment period after publication

• Public workshop on CERP planned for August 28, 2019
• Upcoming CSC Meeting: September 4, 2019
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Upcoming CERP Development Timeline

August
Committee
finalize input on
CERP

September
CERP adopted by
District Governing
Board

October
Adopted CERP
sent to CARB for
approval

February
CARB Board
Hearing to adopt
CERP

Ongoing
Implementation &
Annual Reports
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Contact Information
AB 617 contacts and information at Valley Air District:
AB617@valleyair.org
Jaime Holt Cell: (559) 309-3336
w w w. v a l l e y a i r. o r g / c o m m u n i t y
General Air District Contacts and Information:
Fresno office (559) 230-6000
Modesto office (209) 557-6400
Bakersfield office (661) 392-5500

w w w. v a l l e y a i r. o r g
Follow us on
social media

Use the Valley Air
App for the latest
air quality info.
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